
1. I am the garnishee or I am authorized by the garnishee to complete and file this Answer. Garnishee’s name, address and
    phone are as listed above. I was served with the Writ on                       .
2. The statements checked below are true: (Check all boxes that apply and fill in blanks for each box checked)
         A. The judgment debtor was not employed by me on the date the Writ and Summons were delivered to me. The judgment
              debtor’s last workday was                       .
         B. I will not owe judgment debtor earnings within 60 days after service of the Writ and Summons.
         C. The judgment debtor was employed by me on the date the Writ and Summons were delivered to me.
         D. I will owe judgment debtor earnings within 60 days after service of the Writ and Summons.
         E. I took the following steps to try to identify the judgment debtor, but was not able to do so for the reasons stated here:
         (1)

3. According to the Writ and Summons, the total amount owed the judgment creditor is
4. The judgment debtor’s next two paydays are                                   and
5. The pay period is: (check the box that applies)
           Daily                Weekly                        Every two weeks
           Monthly           Twice per month          Other: (explain)

6. I have attached copies of any existing garnishments, wage assignments or levies against judgment debtor which are known to
     me.
7. I request an answer fee in the amount of (2) $                      , (not to exceed $50.00) as a reasonable amount for the preparation and
    filing of this Answer.
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  CAUTION: Failure to file a Garnishee’s Answer can result in an order being entered against you in the full amount of
  the debt owed by the judgment debtor to the judgment creditor. This can happen even if you do not know the judgment
  debtor or do not owe the judgment debtor any earnings.

 Maricopa County Justice Courts, Arizona

GARNISHEE’S ANSWER
(EARNINGS)

(A.R.S. §§ 12-1598.08)

CASE NUMBER:

OATH OR AFFIRMATION: I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct to the best of my
                                            knowledge, information, and belief.

Date:                                 
                                         Signature of Garnishee or Authorized Agent

 A copy of Garnishee’s Answer, Second Notice to Judgment Debtor,
 Request for Hearing form, and Notice of Hearing on Garnishment
 (Earnings) form were provided to judgment debtor on:
 Date:                                               By:      Mail       Hand delivery

 A copy of Garnishee’s Answer was provided to  judgment creditor
 on:

 Date:                                               By:      Mail        Hand delivery

Self      Attorney      Other     State Bar No.

 Person Filing:
Mailing Address:
City, State, Zip:

Phone:
Representing:

( ) -

Judgment Creditor  Name / Address / Email / Phone

Judgment Debtor  Name / Address / Email / Phone Garnishee  Name / Address / Email / Phone

http://www.azleg.gov/FormatDocument.asp?inDoc=/ars/12/01598-08.htm&Title=12&DocType=ARS
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